
valid wife who is a beautiful charac-
ter than merely living in matrimony
with a strong, healthy woman who is
coarse and thoughtless.

There are just as many invalid
wives who build up their health by
prudence and care and live to a ripe
old age as there are wives who start
out healthy and remain so.

Many wives with good health to
start, through carelessness, excesses,
and overindulgences lose their good
health early in life. So men should
not necessarily refuse invalid women
for wives. If men would pay more
attention to the face, the counten-
ance, character and goodness of wo-
men and forget about form and fig-
ure (things men can't show them-
selves) there would be fewer un-
happy marriages. Alien Steven,
3325 N. Ridgeway av.

. BOYS, TOO. To girl who wrote
"An Editorial by a Girl," your little
article is beautiful and I hope many
little girls will read it; but why notT
address the boys, too? They count
just as much. Boys, why not help"
your sisters to make your mother's
summer a more pleasant one? There
are lots of things you can do.

I knew a boy that took out the gar-
bage after each meal for mother and
who always, remembered ice water
before mother 'or sister did. He never
had to be called over and over again
for meals, but was there, clean and
combed. He always remembered
baby sister's face, too, and washed
her. He always got father's comfy
slippers and slyly polished dear old
dad's shoes before putting them
where father could easily find them
in the morning.

And, most of all and best of all, he
did not tease to stay up late at night
In fact, I never heard him tease for
anything. Don't you think he was a
wonderful boy and don't you think
he set a good example? I do.

Why not follow in his footsteps,
boys, and find out how much mors,
and enjoy your summer's vacation?

Then keep it up all year round.
A Girl.

CLOTHES FOR WOMEN. If
"Robert" werera bookkeeper and "fig-

ured" as well as he advises others to
in his article of July 21 he wouldn't
hold a position long. ,

I wonder what in "Robert's" esti-

mation "proper" clothes for women
are. I dare say he'd advise us to
wear d, long-sleev-

waists, clumsy, long skirts, shoes
during the summer as well as winter
season and opaque veils, so that our
"limbs" and faces may not be exposed
to tempt and "irritate" the
decent men "into doing things that
are improper."

Did YOU ever stop and "figure" out
that to the fellow who makes ad-
vances toward women at any time we
are all dear, delightful fair ones, and
he'd just as soon attack and insult
one as the other.

You are all wrong, "Robert," and
do an injustice to those of your sex
who deserve to be called decent, as
few as there are. It's the indecent
men who are always attracted to the
extent of "using brutal force to com-

pel innocent girls to do wrong," and
the most conservative dresser in the
world is not exempt from such crea-
tures' advances. Clara Podlevner.

AUTO FENDERS. Your article
on the front page of the last edition
of The Day Book of July 20 on auto
fenders shows that your paper is liv-

ing up to the principles that it claims.
This is a very necessary
ordinance and should be enforced,
no matter how much Big Business is
against it

We cannot place dollars above a
human life, and hope to see more ar-

ticles in your valued paper demand-
ing the enforcement of this ordi-

nance. It has been clearly shown
that the ones who suffer by accidents
occurring from these modern ma-

chines of death are the poorer class
of people whose children have to play
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